New minerals are now online at johnbetts-fineminerals.com

NEW MINERALS
New minerals were posted to my site moments ago.
The minerals are now available for viewing at this page:
New Listings Page

or cut-and-paste this link into your browser:
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist.htm

HIGHLIGHTS OF NEW MINERALS:
- Calcite twinned crystals with Marcasite from Linwood Mine, Iowa
- Fluorite over Quartz from Hilton Mine, Scordale, England
- Gold (naturally crystallized native gold) from Diltz Mine, California
- Cerussite from Tsumeb Mine, Namibia
- Diopside with Phlogopite from Cranberry Lake, Canada
- Herkimer Diamonds from Hickory Hill Diamond Diggings, New York
- Sphalerite on Prehnite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Natrolite with Apophyllite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Pyrite and Calcite on Smoky Quartz from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Galena with Anglesite on Quartz from Blanchard Mine, New Mexico
- Dolomite from Barrett Quarry, New York
- Smithsonite from North edge of White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico
- Analcime with Calcite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Quartz var. Carnelian from Stirling Brook, New Jersey
- Apophyllite over Datolite from Millington Quarry, State Pit, New Jersey
- Malachite pseudomorphs after Azurite from Concepcion del Oro, Mexico
- Goethite on ps. after Quartz from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Fluorapatite in Calcite from Otter Lake, Canada
- Hemimorphite from Mapimi, Mexico
- Calcite from Gopher Valley Quarry, Oregon
- Heulandite with Chlorite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Quartz geode (reverse scepter formations) from Mexico
- Apophyllite on Datolite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Copper veins in breccia from Globe-Miami District, Arizona
- Aragonite (a.k.a. Indian Money) from Twin Buttes, Oklahoma
NOTE:
THE NEW MINERALS ARE ONLY ACCESSIBLE VIA THE LINK ABOVE.
New minerals are not added to the locality and mineral galleries until online a week.

Sincerely,

John Betts, owner

John Betts - Fine Minerals
Mailing address only: 215 West 98 Street
New York City, NY 10025
212-678-1942
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